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PER WEKH SIX CENTS

BLCEGRASS KOTJTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE JiOVTE TO

CINCINNATI
OXL Y LINE It UNN1N G

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table In eiTeet March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 7tf0 a in
Leave Maysvllle 513 a in
Leave Paris 820 a in
Leave Cynthlana 855 a in
Leave Falmouth 1000 a in
Arr Cincinnnti 1145 a in
Leave Lexington 435 p m
Arrive Maysville 815 y m
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at

215 pm
1230 pm
3i5
840
4mS
ti30

215
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati atJC0 p

Close connection marie fiT Cincinnati for nil
points North East anil West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named
places for a time folder of Blue Grans Route
Round trip tickets from Maysvllle and Lex
Ineton to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates

For rates on household goods and Western
tickets address CH AS H HASLETT

Genl Emigration Agt Covington Ky
JAMES ERNST

40S
mJkM -

Genl Pass and Ticket Agt
r w mt a v vjw 4r-
m a jkj- m m mm ms

Covington Flemingslmrg and Pound Gap
RAILROAD

Connecting with Trains on JC R R
Leave FIjEjiingstujuq for Johnson Station

515 a m Cincinnati Express
Uii a m

-

fl ii325 n ciuit
702 m Maysvllle Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemingsbnrgon
the arrival of Trains on the K R Rj

i2j a m ioo p m
918 a 737 p m
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Kesrulnr CiiiclniuvUHavsviIlefc Portsmontli Iadtet
BONANZA E B Moore Commander

D W Youia and C Walker Clerks

JMHMMrWRflHHJBffk

Leaves cinci n na ti every Tues ¬

day Thursday and Saturday
at 12 oclock m

Leaves Portsmouth every Monday Wednesday
and Friday at 11 oclock a in Stopping at

either way between the hours of 6
and 7 pm Freight received at all hours on the
wharf boat Robert Fioklin Agent

- - -

SlnysvlIIe all Mail ami Way Inulliigs
CITY OF

E S Mohqan Master Fuank Huyson Clerk
Leaves umcinnau aionuay

Wednesday and Friday
Leaves Maysvllle Tuesday

Thursday and Loaves whari loot ol
Broadway For lreight or passage apply on
ooaru or io khjjkkti ickmn Agent

VanccburttT MayHVllc ami Ciiicimiuti
Tri Heekly Iackot

W P THOMPSON H L Redden Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

II Redden and A U Mokse Clerks
Leaves vaiiciburg Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays For lreight or pas
sago apply on board
Vanceburp Romp oncorl ItfnncIieH1r and MayHvIlIo Daily INuJcct
HAND Bruoe Redden Oapt

R Jj Huuor Clerk
Loves vancobum dally at

5 oclock a m for Maysvllle
kTMfivPR Mnvnvllln nt I r mJ- - w Wfuoes to Uipley Mondays Wednesdays and

Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
ur West Union For freight or passage apply

board

f l trayser
PIAtfO MAKUPAtJtURER
Fronts St 4 deirs west or Hill IIouho

GrahdJUpVipHtand Sqnfiro VlAixosfnQotSe
bst make of Organs at lowest manufacturersprices Tuneipg and Repairing nl7

ETENIN6
HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

rvp rx

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
jparties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

rs k n

Maysville Accommodation ItS Wide miYMlLitinn
Lexington

Maysville

POHTNMOUTII

Saturday

makes it a valuable vehinlA fm
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

H

V rs

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy
Publishers
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Of all kiridh neatly promptly
and cMdoMmQmie
of the Daily Bulletin

BULLETIN

A GYPSY FAMILY

Customs mid Habits Life on the Rniwl

Columbus Ga Enquirer Sun
Will tho Mister Jet me rend his far

tune was the salutation the reporter re-

ceived
¬

as he approached the camp
I guess not to day said he T have

always had such good fortune that I would
hate to be told that I am soon to he hung
or miss a large fortune or be an heir to
some great evil The reporter changed
the subject by asking

Dont you get tired of living this
way

Xo for I never lived any other way
I was born by the side of the road and
have always lived in the road

Always lived in a tent and in wag-

ons
¬

Yos sir all my life I never slept
under a shingle roof three nights in my
life I have been married fifteen years
and was married on the roadside J have
six children living and three dead They
are buried in a cemetery we always bury
our dead in a cemetery but have no cere-
mony

¬

I understand there is a band of gypsies
camped near Macon are you a pint of
that band

No air we always travel alone One
family is enough sir When a large com-

pany
¬

is together you lose control of your
children Here we are by ourselves and
there are no difficulties to settle or occas-

ion
¬

to fight
Do the boys and girls ever fall in

love

Oh yes we have our sparking days
like you peopleand have long courtships
and fall in love at first sight like any one
else and go before a magistrate and get
married

By this time the man hadfinished feed ¬

ing his team and came up and the repor-
ter

¬

introduced himself by remarking
You have some fine horses
Yes I have some very good horses 1

trade for and buy them untilI get about
a dozen and then I take the surplus stock
to the nearest sale stable and dispose of
them

u How far do you travel each season
Well about G00 to 1000 milea Last

winter we camped about twonty tive
miles from Augusta Ga during the cold
weather then we started north and got to
Petersburg Ya in May

Do you come south every winter
Oh no we often stay in Ohio winter ¬

ing about Columbus or Dayton some-
time

¬

we winter at Harrisburg Pa and
one or two winters we spent atChailes
town Ya

What becomes of your old people do
they always travel

Usually they go with us as long as
thev live I have seen them so old that
they had to be taken out of the wagons
and lifted in Some at last secure homes
and stay in some one place but mostly
they die in the tent We sometimes have
af hard time whon one of the family is
sick Then we stop sometimes for a good
while until thoy get better or die

Are all the bands thttt travel genuine
gypsies

u Ohno bless yourlife
t
Lots qf thorn

are bogus I can tell a true gypsy every

time We have a language of our own
and we all talk it so whon I meet one
who can not speak the tine llomnn Inn

I know he isgunge bogus Once our cus ¬

tom forbade us to marry any one but our
own people but now marriages are often
contracted with other people and as thoy
finally come into our compmy and bo
come the heads of our families we looe
our purity Some of these camps are not
even related to us in any way but under
this way of living carry on a life ot petty
thieving to our discredit

Abram you wash yourself for dinner
Sammy you lay a few sticks under that
kettle Jenny bring a loaf of bread from
the wagon come to dinner George1
Such was life in the gypsys camp a life
each day of which is a journey a new
home and a breaking up of housekeeping

The Wyoming Jldliod
San Francisco Chronicle

They have learned how to live in Bil-
liard

¬

Wyoming Territory and are pleased
with their leson As often as they gei
out of meat they replenish this way A
band of wicked looking citizens go down
to the Union Pacific track a ways to
where the trains run slowly and await
the passage of the through express with
its palace cars and tender passengers As
it is heard in the distance they take their
places Astufled man made of straw is laid
out by two deal coffins a bit of baggage
keeping his face from being seen while
the gang gather around a living victim
whom they are about to hang to a tele-

graph
¬

pole It is a slim chance for the
poor fellow but the passengers run wild
at the sight The train is stopped Vol ¬

unteers run back to the scene Explana ¬

tion Two noted horse thieves are the
scourue of the district survivor penitent
now but the bust time to hang him is
when we have him Hes done thous-
ands

¬

of dollars of damage This suggests
a ransom The passengers take up a con-

tribution
¬

and buy the poor devils life for
him Then they carry him on to Ilil
liaril and leave him Citizens in car
riages come riding home later with the
ransom which they divide without a quar-
rel

¬

and there is peace and pleasantry in
Elilliard

A Sharp Barber
Gus de Smith is not very prompt in

paying his debts He is also in the habit
of getting shaved on the credit system
Yesterday he was in the barber shop get-

ting
¬

shaved but somehow ho did not en-

joy
¬

it very much for his chin was bleed ¬

ing in several places
What in the hades is tne matter of that

razor I reckon it has not been sharp ¬

ened in an age said Gus
Jdunno whats do matter wid do ra

xor sah I always shaves you wid the
same razor and I sharpened dis heah ra-

zor
¬

on de berry day you paid me for de
last shave and jees as soon as you makes
an nuder payment Ill sharpen it some
mdah said the tonsorial artist Texas
Siftings

Two hundred requests for autographs- -

are received by MrvWhitticr- - every year
A man of ninety two is suing at DeB

Moines for a divorce from a wife of a
leighty five


